
Mc Goun Cup Debaters Named
Four U of A, Edmonton, de- Western University Debating League,

1d for the debates were established to
baters were chosen Saturday: determine the debating supremacy
to meet U of A, Calgary, in the1 for the four Western universities.
seini-finals of the McGoun De-1 This year provincial semi-finals
bates. will be held between the U of A,

Calgary and Edmonton, and the U
They are Doug McTavish, comm of BC and Victoria College. The

3 , Chris Evans, law 3, Bill Guest, debates are judged on a point basis.
3ts 2 ,and John Burns, arts 3. The The Alberta semi-finals wil be
two alternates chosen were: David Ihl nDc 4 w eaeswl
Parsons, arts 3, and Ian Pitfield, arts 1 go to Calgary to debate the negative,

31 land two wil stay in Edmonton to
This is the first year that the U of 1 debate the affirmative. The debates

A, Calgary, bas sent a team to the1 will be held in Convocation Hall,
debates. This has necessitated a and spectators are welcome. Admis-
chanige in the constitution of the, sion is free.

Coach of the Edmonton teamn, Alex
McCalla, was a McGoun debator in
1958-59 and 1959-60. He was also
Students' Council president in 1960-1
61. Assistant coaches are: T. C.
Pocklington and Tom Powrie.

On Jan. 24 four simultaneous de-
bates will be held to determine the
final winner of the McGoun Cup.
The Alberta winner will send two
debaters to BC and two Saskatche-
wan debaters will corne here.

In Mardi the Western winner wil
attend the national finals sponsored
by NFCUS. Also present at the
finals will bc Quebec, Ontario, and
Maritimes debating leagues.
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BLOOD DRIVE
December 10 - 13

United Nations Model Assem6ly
Huddles Before Sparse Crowd

The United Nations held a very condemned; those countries i n
sketchily attended Model Assembly, arrears were advised ta straighten
Monday and Tuesday. The Presi- their affairs by the victorious re-
dent of the United Nations, Bill solution which was one of the two
Reeves (Pakistan) and Secretary-isudb th ComteonF-
G en e r a Profes'sor King-Gordon sudb th ComteonF-
presided over the session, held in ances.
Convocation Hall Monday night and The Credentials Committee which
roomn V128 Tuesday night. reviews the credentials of ail UN

UN involvement in Angola was mnembers, decided that the National
disussed with some force on Mon- Government of Taiwan was not the
day. It was resolved 22-8 that the rightful governinent of China.
Portuguese authorities used "re- After a contest between the sup-
pressive measures a nd assumed porters of the Communist and thse
action" against the peoples of Angola Western Blocs, a Canadian resolution
and that this "was a denial of human designed to invoke a two-thirds vote
rights and fundamental freedoins.' for passage of the application of Red1

The date of full independence for China was defeated.
Angola was fixed for the 24 of
October, 1963. It was requested that
Portugal submit a report to the
Eighteenth Session of the General r
Assembly on measures taken by lit 4
t fulf iii the resolution, that the
UN take over the admission of
Angola at once to prepare the
Angolese for independence and that
tl,.c.,. nn...17n

WUS Seeks Referendum Support
A referendum wilI be held

Wednesday, Dec. 12, conoern-
ing the establishment of a
foreign exchange scholarship
program. It will be sponsored
by the World University Ser-
vice, (WUS).

Students will be asked to authorize
a fee increasie to finance the pro-
gram, patterned after those existing
at UBC and University of Sask-
atchewan. Two students would be
sent to foreign countries; two foreign
students would come here to study.

The proposed programa is to be dis-
tinguished froin others presently in
operation by two distinct dfferences.

0*Firstly, there wo ul1d be no
foreign 1 a n g u a g e requirement.
Countries selected for the exchange
would be those in which English is
the language of instruction. There-
fore, mainly Commonwealth o r
formerly-British territories such as
India, Pakistan, Ceylon or the West
Indies will be chosen.

* Secondly, undergraduates will
be eligible for the scholarships.

In the referendum student will be
presented with three alternatives-
non fee increase, or an increase of
either fifty cents or one dollar.

If the fifty cent increase is
authorized, the sum total would be
used for the scholarship program. If
the one dollar increase is authorized
then the annual WUS fund drive
and a twenty cent per capital grant
made to WUS by Students' Council
would be eliminated.
CHUMIR EXPLAINS

Explaining the reason for the

alternative increases WUS Chair-
man Sheldon Chumir, law 3, stated,
"WTUS is mainly concerned with the
scholarship program. For this pur-
pose we believe fifty cents is suf-
ficient. However, it was suggested
that since we are having a referen-
durn anyway we give the students
the opportunîty to vote on other
aspects of WUS financing-the fund
drive and the councîl grant."

"We would lilce to continue fund
drive," he added. "It's a lot of work
but we have heen doing it." Thus,
although we would appreciate the
the dollar, we prefer fifty cents."

At UBC each exchange costs

HeyI Let's Twistl
Radio Rendezvous, a new activity

sponsored by Radio Society, makes
its appearance tonigbt.

The first of these free Friday night
record hops wili be held in the
SUB Cafeteria from, nine until mid-
night.

The music wilI range from twist to
limbo to foxtrot. Jim Watt of
Radsoc will bc the hosting master of
ceremonies, and ma s te r of the
microphones.

An added feature of tonight's
Radio Rendezvous will be the Tri-
Litese a new vocal group making its
first campus appearance.

U of A Radio and the SUB House
Committee would like to sc the
free Friday night record hops bc-
corne a well accepted activity on thse
campus. Remember it's free.

approximately $1»80. On tiss
basis the estimated 7,200 students
population at U of A next year,
a fifty cent levy would provide
$3,600. This would be sufficlent
for two excisanges.
The idea of a foreign scholarship

program was endorsed by last years
Students' Coundil on the recom-
mendation of its scholarship com-
mittee.
NOT PROVINCIAL

"There bas been a great deal of
enthusiasmn and support for the pro-
posaI," according to Chumfdr. "Ul of
A students have long been accused
of being provincial, but I tlunk this
is exaggerated.

"Student organizations such as
NFCUS have been asking univer-
eities, government and business to
provide scholarships. This program
is a chance for students to do some-
thing on their own without outslde
aid."

Selection of thse Alberta stu-
dents would be made by a local
commwittee composeil of faculty
and students. The criteria would
be academnic standing, character
and maturity but flot a know-
ledge of a foreign language re-
quirement.
Selection of foreîgn students to

study here would be made by this
same committee in co-operation with
the foreign university conoerned.
The national office of WUS would
handie the liaison.

WUS is an international organis-
ation active in 50 countries. Its
activities include an international
summer seminar, fund drive, the
Treasure Van currently on campus,
and a program to provide aid and
orientation to foreign students.

Writer Says Secession
Answer To Crowding

M pecial '..uinlLee of 17 on~OTWColonialism keep Angola under con- P AA (CUP) Noveist
stant review Path Goodman lias corne up
The Tuesday session began with wi of orc owdedon clast-

he breakup of delegates into fourpoes
ýcomittees: thse Committee on Con- rooms and IBM education on
trol of Outer Space, thse Committeeoe diitrd uiest
on Refugee Problems, the Commit- o..2' a dmises. ee niest
tee on Finances, and the Credentials In hisew ok "IeComnt

do nrnoluiwite. acIsoh ee drug- of Scholars", Goodman proposes that
tdwn t r ve in s ewhioh w redn. , g o pof professors, perhaps as few
The a t te eengesiOn ,( of - as ten, secede from their universities,

T.s C.m.tteeon t. Cotro.of. rent a large building and invite 100-
Outer Space brought downa 150 students to join themn in "schol-
ifiority resplution '-o initiaarytsscitin.
10trol of al I ou ter space orb italT er e as o u d beo n od in s ra i n

flights. This was net passed by the no breawuracy, no lo n eistration

AssJeî lineups, no departments to shuttle
The Committee on Refugee Prob- students between and little paper-

le s rough downa unnimou re- EYDAYFOR LEPTO ANIAC andpennypincworkpioutceidewenckass.id ReaearReearchouudleis bougt dwna uaniousre EYAY OR LEPOMA IAS ad pnnypinhig pckpckes wenWUS Treasure be done in a public library.Solution to identify Arab refugees Van ht the campus. Myriads of mihling visitors prepared for Chanukah and other mid-hib- The local YMCA gyma could be
Oein orsi them eAliancernIre ernal festîvities and filled the coffers of the World University Service thîs week in Pybus usved aeh ndtIs he gr rton ofl

inancial arrears to thse UN were Lounge. Rennaissance universities.

Wauneita Aids Santa
Witk White Gift Party

Thse Wauneita White Gift Christ-
mas party will be held on Monday,
December 17 at 8:30 pim. itise
Wauneita Louage.

Mrs. Sparling wiIl deliver her
Christmnas message, and Santa Clauis
wiII be in attendance.

Other entertainment wil include
the "Take 4's," thse Mixed Chorus
leading a singsong, and the Delta
Kappa Epsilon Chorus.

Each girl is asked to bring a gift
abelled "boy" or "girl" and the

appropriate age to be placed under
thse Chrstmas free.

Big Sisters-bring y o u r Little
Sisters.


